
TIIK W ASH I N G T 0 N UMO N,
Published by COHAKLIt'S WO IJfLL,

At lb* UNION BUIUIINI.S, IC *»., bet lltb suit li t

TII1C UAIL.% t MUD otll l« (HitllatirO **.r> IlimOi g, (U.i
toy, ukiiImI,) atxl Jellvcre.1 lu cay »u « IUn u 11 >, .« U|t
arek, payable U> IW lultilw tu HilHiIku by n.utl, X' 9* *

guuuat; f"i >1* ii'""Il« Oltt«-r» of be guerraut. i.i, u. i payiu
n clrtin*, *10 be charged 9* per auuuiu.

TUN. 9KN1-I1 KKKI.V UNION, will be pabiot.ril
Uedueeday -*'"1 IvtUlbr, *l U I" auuuui for imp g ipy; flu
tbree cojilr», *b<l Hi bir five Cvphs

rUK WI-9-KI.V lit ION, a very targe paper fur CuuDIi >
c.ul.Uuu, Will >M- publicbed every Saturday muruiug.at Ibe Cui
low'leg price tur cue e"py, 91 |ier auuuiu three pplti (ur 99 On
cepir* t"' 91 uu copiee IW 919 I*, lit} .'afdea, i-al I# out addicrr,
gji .tuba, riptk.ua luay nuumepce at any llua'

FOR SATE AND RENT.

rlOlt IlKNT citlu-r furnihlml or untuiiiialicd, utul
l»y tb« yi «r lor * *tiort*r ih tI'mJ, my litni-o un the oiut-r **l"

,lUa jiit 'l f(i I* i*, v«t tij»iitl tin* U t <*(.*it.it ,4 roiturt'.ttf by
Jloii J4r. li*U9«« »nd, L'ulUxt r*U»to« x-uutor from South (.'uroliua. luquWcul 1»A\ 11 A. HA1J

\*ov d einilf N«». AO# C »lrc«*l.

I.X)K KENT..The Kront l*arl«r, arid Ited-Koorn atUtlicil,ovii Kklwull Ac liutrm vo l»rug Store. The iu<*t
tliwirttblc ruoiu» oa tb«- uvvuue, 011 m tmitl of lb« ihui in** to tin* do
lutfdueiilM ami WiUiord * Hotvi. AUo, two ImmI room* !n thud story;
*U furi»Uh»<J. to KIDWKI4. * LAlHKNTE,

v10O r k»r! r H m ill Ulli Mtrt ut

fPi> LET.The three-etory brick hoimo, No. 423
Fifth irvcl, betwccn E aud k. Has h*th room ami g*,- Una,

$ili. Impure on the pfemue* S<>\ :ti>if

mill. ONLY ARTICLE I S'llIV VLLED IN M lit
| ket, w»lI* Imimmsc Home ami European Demaud.
fhe reos/Ui why, U that by nature's »wu prwi-M it restores the

naturalcolor permanently arttT the bair become* gray ; supplies lite
natural fluid*, and ihu- make* it grow on bald head*. remove* all
tlaudrull, itching, Im*1 froiu the scalp, (pliets and tones up the
nervr*, *ud thus euros all ncrvou* headache, ami may bt relied upon
to cur* all iII^wmh of the «ul|i aud hair; It %% ill stop and keep it from
falling dl; make.-it soft, glow*y, healthy, and beautiful, and, if uaed
by lb® young t*«> or three times a week, it will never full or bocoitie
gray then, reader, road the lb!lowing and judge for yodr-elves

New York, Jan. 8, lv58.
Mshsjoc 0. J. W«**u A; To. Gentlemen iUuug heard a good deal

about Professor W«hk1'* Hair Restorative, and my hutr being tpiite
gray. I made up ray mind to lay aside the prejudices w hich I, in corn

in<>n with u great many pursuus, had ueain-t ail manner of {talent
luedk-iue and a abort time ago i commeuced using your article to
(oat it for myself.

II,, result hi* been ho very sati factory that I am very glad 1 did so,
and injustice to you, as well a«* for the encouragement of others w ho
uui> be as gray a* 1 was, but who having my prejudice without my
rea«'t,i» tor netting it usi.le, are unwilling to give your Restorative a

trial Ull they have further proof, ami the best proof hclog ocular demonstration,I w rite you tins letter, which you may show lo any
such, <4i»d al«o direct thein to me |i>r further proof, who utn in and out
of the V. Y Wire Ratling c-tublUhmeiit every day.

lly hair i- now Its natural color, ami much improved in appearance
every way, being glossier aud thicker, and much inOre healthy
looking. 1 am yours, respectfully,

IIENKY JENKINS.
Corner Columbia and Carroll t>ts., Brooklyn.

Livingston, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.
Poor. Wimhi.Ikar Sir Your Hair Restorative has done much good

lu this jbirt of the country. My hair lias been slightly diminishing
for several years, caused, 1 suppose, from a slight burn when I was

ipiito au infant. I have la-en using your Hair lte.-torutive lor six
w-eks and lludthatl have a line head of hair now growiug, after having
used ail other remedied known to noeiloct. 1 think it the most valua
Mo remedy now extant, mud advise all who are aittktod that wuy to

use your remedy.
You can publish this if you think proper. Yours, Ac.

s. w. Miwaxrox.
lltlLADKLHUA, fk'pt. 9, 18&7.

Pmo Wool*--Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative is proving itself
beneficial to inc. The front, aud also the back part of my head almostlost its covering -was in fact bald. I have used but two half
pint bottles of your Restorative, ami now the top of my head Is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, mid tlie front is also
receiving IU benefit. I have tried other pie (Mirations without any
beuottt whatever. 1 think, from my own personal reccouuucndutiou,
lcau induce many others to try It. Yours, respectfully,

1>. K. TIIOMAR, If. !>.
No. 484 Vim* struct.

The Restoratives is put up in bottles of three sixes, viz large, medium,and small; the small holds halt a pint, ami retails l'or one dollarper bottle; the medium holds at h-ast twenty per cent more in

pro|M>rtioii than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle thu
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more lu proportion, and retails tor

$3 a bottle.
0. J WO(H) k CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (III the

great New York Wire Railing Establishment,) and 114 Market struct,
S» IjiiiU \(n

And Hold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods tk'iilera.
Nov 18.diim

Columbian college scholarship fok
sale..A scholarship in the Columbian College, for the whole

lorin of lour years, will bo sold lor a little more than half price to

any person wishing to purchase one. The scholarship pay for room
rent and tuition, which < $70 per year, I will sell for $150 cash, as

the originul is worth $250 or $2K0.
Address CATAl.lNE, tare ot T B. J Wa-hlngton I'. O., D. C.
Dec 9.Mi

J. BAUMGARTKN,
No. '297 (' titi-'.-t, brtuMsen 9th and 10<A Strrrti,

IAN'GKAVEK and deaigner in general, manufacJturer and inventor ol" the new improved seal presses, watch!case engraver, wood engraver, music puncher, stencil cutter, copper
pl«to engraver, and lithographer, is prepared to execute engravings
on any metal.on gold, silver, brass, copper, steel, Ac., iu as good a

workmanship manner as by any mher establishment in the United
States. The subscriber foils confident that all orders entrusted tc
him will give perfect satisfaction, or bo charges made.

seal presses,
official hand and bi/ick seals,

; watch case engraver,
wooll engraver,
! music runchkr,

i stencil cutter,
! copper plate engraver,

fun &. lyd AC, AC., AC.

A\' A N ('AMI', OKNTIST, lias ivtui iu:d to tin
city and resumed his practice.

<>|H:rutiug room* and residence 407 F street, between fith and 7lli
| streets, 4 doors from Post Office. CH I 14.cllf

SIGN OK 'HIE (101.lt EAGLE..Engravings A
splendid lot of v\ bich is lor sale at Wagner's, 255 Pennsylvania

avenue, opposite Kirk w ood House. Framed or otherwise.
Also, all kind of gill picture frames. Doc 5 tf

^TASIIINOTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

Coital $200,000 !
8TOCKli<JU)EKS IND1V1DUAIXY LIABLE.

The only company in Washington having such a clause in its char

Risks on building#, merchandise, furniture, he., tukcu at the lowest
rate#.
j Besides the actual capital of the company, the individual liability

clause of the charter render# the private fortune of each t>to< k'Mdvi
liable for losses.
Office.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street.

DIKWTORH
Win. F. Bayly, Benj. Beall, Francis Mohun,

;James F. HalUlay, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
SSainutl Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Gait,

i N. B..No charge made for policies
r; JAMK3 C. MoCt'lRt, President.

Grafton D. Hxtaoy, Secretary. June 27.ly

CARPETING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUG8, MAT
tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, aud House furnishing Dry

Goods,such as.
Velvet tapestry carpeting#, new designs

|Tap©*try Brussels do m great variety
i New styles Brussels do super quality
! Extra heavy S-ply do very rich

Extra-super ingrain do new puttern*
j Very heavy all wool Dutch carpeting*
5 Twilled Venithiu carpeting for hulls and steps
I Velvet and Brussels do dodo

Full shoot" extra heavy and very rich ll»K>r oil cloths, cut to fii

any s^e or'shqpc room hall, or ptpss^ge
1 Mysale, yelvef, ami tufted rugs ipjd ipats

Cocoa and (Am ton mattings
jfc-4, drugget cpupb clotljS
iiigll-h druggi fs, all VVldthS, pjr }lfe yqrd

I Very rjc|ily-eiBhro»ile|-ed lay© curtain^
fvBn laiui'S, bro* utels, and ("etw for curfa(u*
Willi©, huif, blue, and green >/lm<lo limus
Sj^jr rods,curuin i)*lufes,

having altouVted ll.W>AN* ^ pU.V great Carpet Auction, which tool
place in New York ou toe 4th ami f»th Inst., we are now prepared t<
oiler greater inducements than can be afforded under ordinary clrcum
stances Purchasers arc respectfully Invited to an examination ofoui

UOOE BHD. * CD.
Aug 18 dif

IV H. (jILLET, CourmcHor at I/aw, has removed
XV)# his office to his reside jce in Franklin Row, corner of K ant
Thirteenth streets. He will continue to devote his attention principal
ly to cases io»the United states Supreme Court.
Oct US- dtf

!!1)|NNER |UR:f|ES.w
T\lNNhR PARTIES will ln» i'liriiiMlifd to fanu'linn

!at ajt<f i5T per hei4d;or, if they prefer, a Ar-t clu*.*
Vrvbih cook «*tn it« H< nt to their re-nletnv to prepare «tiin»«*r for llteiu
Ju the nicMt r^tV thitrtre ol ii fi.r l>U' »cryi<; wHtiiiiK to ayoi«rtne {rouble <>f niipketin# ran have the bee
the market tlWds sent to tlnir bonne* at oml pri<
One or more tiishes will Im» pent to any part «»| the city for those

w ho may doalrv It. 1 ;«arnuty to furnlMh u better dinner tlmu any
(it cr establishment in Hie city, at a savlog of *ift per cent.

C. MAUTIKK, '252 l*von. iv.,
j»ec lfl- iiloMf b*twee;. 12ttl and 13th street*.

KlMMKI.li MOUSE. This nicu and commodious
bou.i' lia.ju'f loron ioui|'l«liHl, .ml aill |m i»]hmi for Uio re|'«|>(KUIof giiMU J3d Iwt. Tills bouxo will almond with com

Iwli n|ul la everf inarcl In any bow In Ihla or any other rity.
fhr liar will bo iu|i|iM wilh llii* bout ol lti|iiora .1 .ill lllo I b.vo
rtigityed Mr. E V. Campbell to mobI and i.ii|ierh,lind tlio lioo.o. Ilo
I. well know ii i.i ilio truvilhiig ooiiilttunlly. Tbo Riininirtl Homo la
.Itn.toil on (7 SIroot, ho Iworn 1, mot Sth atroot. in lb. Iatmediate
vicinity of the National Hotel, and near tbo railroad do|a>l.

A 1 K1MMKIJ., ITojiriotor.
Nor 1# ly* E. V. CAMIHEU., Mi|<ortotendenl.

MANSION HOUSE,
I HUMERI.Y THE EBttRT IIOUNK,

N«ir inrtior of F and Fourteenth .treutf,
Deo 7.If ' WAStHNOTliN, D. e.'

UYANTKll. A Spanish gentleman wishes to give
pr.' llosl teaenna in Spantntiin exchange Ibr aame la ll.lt.iii

'^1 > .in \. ith an gi nib "iin or gi'iillvno'o «"i"' int. a Hi thekid^tia.g*Hit. uddrcm candle ascej-t.iocd at llic I'nlou ujloa,Jtiu »6.<nK / i.'ii..,1

Wat i
VOL. XIV. NO. 255.. WAi
TRAVELLERS' 1)1 RECTORY.

I^ROil WABItlKliTON DIRECT TO ALL FARTS
I Of THE WEST, SOlTHWW AND NORTHW ST. BALI I
HOME AND Olliu RAILROAD, WINTER AltKANOKMKNIB.

1 *o through I gin* are uow run tidily, vxcv^k Suud^y, from WiuL
fur (In West, a* fhllow>

l.il M*ll tr«in i«UrtH at 7 45, ». ui. (Sunday enx-ptod,) Connect
iiic < *t»4>fty at Washington Junction, for Olliibcriaud aud 11« dun>ni

i The Clucjliuali m. IauU, .iud (Tin ago Express (ouucctkni lea> »*

\. ut A 40, p. til., Touching Cincinnati at V AO, p. ui., next day,
m .meeting directly w ilk I'lpruw tralu lor Luuiivllli, tbr1
t)."/ iMTt'dt, iiidfiir.S. 1/HiiK, Kansas, Ac.

1- , iow the grand mountain ucooury of the road ID daylight take
.r the- 7.45, a. in., or 3.40, p. ui., traiu from Washington, and kio

'» t Cum herlaud or Piedmoni
For Parkersburg and all atatfcm* ou the Northwestern Virginia road

tv'te the 3. 40, p. in., train. Lor Marietta aud Cincinnati Kailroad take
the same.

Through tickets and hag gage ch *cks to all quarters, aud every
other possible facility, will be found u|H»n this route.
Way pass«f«» for the main stem of the Baltimore aud Ohio Kail

road will loave Washington as follow*
tor all |>olulr between Washington Junction and Piedmont take the

7.46, a. m train
For all staUons between Ptodinoul and Wheeling, take the 3.40,

p. m., train. To counert with the Frederick train,lake the 3.40, p. in.,
train.

FOR BALTIMORE AND THE EAST:
Leave Wa-hingion for Baltimore at 0.10 and 7.45, a. tn., aud 3.40

and 4.3'» p. in. (Mi Sunday ut 40, p. m only.
I/IV0 Baltimore at 4.30 and 8.60, a. m., and 3.30 aud 6.30, p. in.

Ou Suuday at 4.30. a. ui., only.
The 7.45 and 4.35 trams only will stop at way station* and for An

uA|Mdi* connections.
Tim 7.45. a in., and 3 40, p. m are the chiefrouiiet hug trains for

the We-t, n the 6 10, 7.43,'aad a.40 tl*n»- for the Km!.
Kor further Information inquire at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket Olttcc, of TIluS. 11. PAKSONri, Agent, Washington.
w r. iwin,

Oct 3 Master of Transjiorlatiuii, Baltimore.

offkw a i;kakqkm knt.

(JKEAT SOUTHWESTERN ROUTE via ORAN'UK and A1.I XAVDK1A
KAliJtOAD.

From WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkausas, ami Texas.

Through Tickets can bo obtained at the great Southwestern Rail
road (>IUc», corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Sixtli street, Washing
tou, on board of the Steam Ferry Bout (leorge l'ugo, or at the OiUeo of
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, lit Alexandria.

in Richmond, Dunville, Lyuchburf, UrtatoL Knoxvtlle, lulton,
Atlanta,CliatUiiioogu, Nashville, Iluntsvillo, (irand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, and New Orleans.

By a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexions to Memphis.
Allot ding greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over'200 miles

shorter than by any other route.
The steam ferry boat Oeor«"j Page leaves the foot of Seventh street

atrt'k o'clock,a. ni.,for Alex.uidrla, where passengers take tlie earn for
Richmond, Charlottesville, ...aunlmi, White Sulphur Springs, Wood
etock, Ac., and at 7 p. in., for Richmond and all points Southwest,
making sure and close connexions to Memphis.
Baggage wagons and omnibuses leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 0

o'clock, a. m., and 7, p. i?i.
JAMFM A. KVANd, Agent,

| Juno 18.tf Washington.

S" DM M Kit A UKANU EM KNT. The steamer
GEORGE PACK will run as follows:

Leave Alexandria at 4, 8, 10, 12 o'clock, a. ill.; 2, 4, and 0 o'clock,
p. ill.
Leave Washington at 8, 9, 11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 5, and 7 o'clock,

p. in.
The THOMAS COLLYKR, wheu on the route, will run a* opposite

hour*. Fare 13 emits.
Whaley'a omnibuses) connecting with the Pago and Collyer, will

leave the Capitol, and corner of Pith street and Pennsylvania avenue,
he panic lime the boats leave Alexandria.
June 8 asMi ir RICHARD WAlXACH, President.

\T0TICk TO Tit A \ ELLKR& NKW AKKANCK
i. 4 v., si WITHGREATLYI \I PIlo v ED SCHE1M 'I.E. FRoM W.aSII

si MRMT To ALL PARTS OF THE SOUTH ANP SOUTHWEST,
VIA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAIL
Ri»AD LINK Two fust daily lines from Waahtngton for the South
and Southwest. Boat# leave their bertha, foot of 6th street, ul 6'^,
a. m., and 7,'i.p. in. Passengers by the morning tmat can obtain a Une
brcukfast on Ixwrd und enjoy u pleasant sail of hours down the
beautiful Potomac, parsing in full view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they insure a good supper and a rent of four hours iu
comfortable berths or shite rooms, and arrive in Riehinoud in time to
connect with all the trains for the South and Southwest.
The great southern mail is! conveyed over this route, it being 44

miles shorter and 100 mUot* Ijhs railroading lhau by any other route,
making certain connexions to
fkkiigiucksm ho, Richmond, and funiculi hg, Virginia wri.dom and

Wilmington, X. C.; Qukubtux, S. C.; Acoi'HTa, CJa. Montgomery
and Mobile, Ala., niftier to Nbw Oklkanj and aij. boi thek.n citikh

and towns.

Also, connect at Richmond with the Danville, South&idc, Virginia,
l euucsscc, una ieuue«nt-t' nuinwin

FOR TUB SOUTHWEST TO

Danville, Bristol,Dalton,
Chattanooga, H unto v ill©, Memphis,
Lynchbirg, Knoxville, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junc tion, Montgomery,

ami New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, Inquire at

the southern ticket oitico, No. 37*J Pennsylvania avenue, one door
east of BrowiiM' Hotel, or on board the boa to, foot of tith street.

GEO. K. MATTIXLY,
aii ifi 17 l| Ticket ipt.

U0HABD sc ott Al po/l
Reprint of the British Reviews and Blackwood' 8 Magazine.

I SCOTT Si CO., New York, continue to publish
J* the following leading British periodicals, viz :

1. THE IjONDOX QUARTERLY, (conservative.)
'I. THE ElUN BURGII REVIEW, (whig.)
3 I HE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, (free Church.)
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (liberal.)
.V BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE, (lory.)
TliWfi periodicals ably represent the three great political parties of

Great Britain.whig, tory, and radical.but politics forms only one

feature of their character. As organs of the most profound writers
on science, literature, morality, and religion, they rttaud, us they ever

have stood, unrivalled In the world of letters, being considered imlis
pens able to tbe scholar and the professional man, while to the lutelli-
gent reader of every class they furnish a more correct and satisfae-

t, tei y record of the current literature of the day throughout the wor ld
than can he possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY CORIEH.
The receipt of advance sheets from the British publishers gives ad

ditioiml value to these reprints, inasmuch as th< y cu» now Ire placed
in the bauds of subscriber* about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
For nil four of the Reviews %H 00
For Blackwood's Maguxim* 3 00
For Blackwood and oue Review 5 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 7 00
For Blackwood ami three Reviews 9 00
for Blackwood and the four Reviews 10 00

TAYLOR k MAURY, Booksellers,
Agents for Washington,

' JuH 8 No. 334 Penn. avenue.

STEREOSUOPIU PICTURES.
"Mo* M onderful and Beautiful."

WJ E have now on hand one of the largest and
VV most varied assortment* of STERE0BCU1K' PICTURE ottered

iu tins city, on glass or paper, plain ami colored, consisting of views
of the principal places of the United States.

1 VV»- have, also, in great variety, Elliott's celebrated groups of parlorand doii|c-t|e scenes, weddings, christenings, plc-ulc.*,'&c,, ike..

)Vo ulsp oiler a l|ne eptlevt(oi) of stereoscoplf Inst; urponts, of various
sfylns. manufactured pi our flyvn prdef. jbese. justrumeiits and picturesform |he prctpost and most Interesting present that can be of
teruJ to old or \ uuiur.

TAYl.OK At MA(THY Hook«cUer*,
Jl.'ty P^nrifylVRiiU ayepue, agent-* ibr \Yusldngtqn «r the American

iJteroo-yopteCoinpan) jan ity)

I \ .v. CAKDWELL, fa .ii Eitito tod Central
I Jr f Commission Broker, has taken the office, up stairs, in No.
53d Pennsylvania avenue, where he {tropoHCH to attend to nulling utul
buying real estate anyw here In the Uulun, renting out ami collecting
rents, and procuring houses on rent or lease, or any business appertainingU» real estate, with unexceptional legul a|d,
The settlement of e|u|rns of any deBct'lp!'4'!! on the cxeput|ye de

purtim til-- utpl Itprejoi- o{ government ami Congress, and members
of Congress especially claim * of the distant and adjacent nawspapor
press lor stibsj'fiptknis and advertising, Ids experience being such as

to enable hitn to furnish tin* necessary forms and instructions |o partieshaving such, us well us attending to liuving advertisements inserted111 any or nil of1 t|iO|tt|N'p in the iMstrict of Co u in Ida or elsewhere,on application by letter or otherwise to him thus saving the
ex|K-n-e of a Irip to the city, and prompt returns made.

AbiO, the negotiation of .ins on good security, and all descrlp1tion« of bmduoss which may proj>erly be clussed under the head of a

general commission brokerage.
Hkskk».s Ilort. Win. A. fj.irrli, (formerly of Missouri,) I>r. A. Y

P. Curio tt, Cbf. Jus. <J. Iforret, mayor Kichurd Wullach, c~<j., mid
the proprietors of the iit;wspa|Hr press generally of Washington,
M-'ssrs. J. k (J. II. buveiiimrt ami lion. J. H. Caskie, Richmond, Va
Hev. Win. S. Plumer, Alleghany City, Pa.; Col. A. T. Burnley, Plank

full, Ky., and Johu ti. tCtrgei.l, estp, New York city. Ik-c 1.dtf

VI rM. T. IH)VK .V CO, uro now prepared lo exef| cute any orders with whkl they may he favored iu the

Phimhiug, tias, or Steam fitting hu iuess.

(Shirt on MA ttr.rf, a doort north of I'mntylraitf* arrnue,)
Where may be found a complete assortment of chandeliers, and othe
ga«tcain, and water fixtures. Jan 4

L. U- O. 1-A>UR. C. H MOTT. J. I. AI'TltT.

I AMAH, MOT!", k AUTKY, A ttoruey»-»t-I.aw,.Ji J Holly Springs, Miss., will practice in the High Court of Krrors
and Appeals at Jackson the f ederal Court at Pontotoc tho Courts of
the 7th Judicial fMstrict of MiHsisslp|d ami will attend to the colactionj,f Claims throughout North Mississippi. S» pt 18 .dtf

| a r a \ \\i. HER PI OPLI Bj Indran U In
»i um In. | vol. *1 36.
ijnwCurillmol Korluut.; or, llrlli.h lloiocn in Foreign Wnrn, by
Jftinv- HrnnA 1 va»l. 61 26.

HikIWi CwniU) I .Ii.. ron- t.tiiiK of dt-fcrtpilovm of rural liabKi/dun
try (o- hkf) »ikI hu'i,, ll.imio Vflllnr 1 vol
Hon tu Kurni I'rolluhjy or, Th* 9*1 No<» no,I Ik't.iy. o( Mi AMor

MM Mock).. ,. ,.i
In*# received and tor talc by

»' b 4 niof.Vai AJIIl k MirHC.V

Hariri
"LIBERTY, TUB UNION

S1IINGT0N CITY, SATl

CONGRESSIONAL.
Thirty-Filth Omigreu-Necvuil SeuiM.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1H69

SENATE.
The following meiuoiials and |rctitious were presents

and appropriately referred
By Mr. 1'KAIMT, A memorial very nnmerowsly rigm

by the iiiont loHut'Utlal cltiaens ol Havre lie t< I in1, Mary
land, asking the establishment ol a national foundry u

thai jihuv, und setting foith the manifold advantage
which it present* for tlw rite of such an establishment
advantages, they think, so obvious us to be fuiuillar t
many members of Congress, who they think will act fe
the best interests of the country.

By Mr KENNEDY From the Baltimore and Ohi
Ball road Corn (Winy, disking to be allowed to extend tlui
Washington branch roud so as to form a close connexlo
with the southern and southwestern lines.

['l itis ineinoihtl is commended to the favorable cousid
eration of Congress by the presidents of the Wiluilngto
and Baltimore and Orange and Alexandria Kail toad Com
panies. One of the several proposed routes is by a lur
nol under tin Capitol Hill, (so us not to Interfere wit
the public buildings or in any way disturb the surface i

the ground,) anil thence, by the most eligible route, t
the most convenient point, all things considered, on tli
Potomac within the District of Columbia.]

By Mr. HAMLIN': From citi/.-ms of Bristol, Malm
asking that the public lands may he laid out in farms i

limited sire for tire exclusive use of actual settlers.
lty Mr. GW1X From Charles Minturn, president <

In' Central Steam Navigation Company in the State
California, asking compensation for transporting the uruil
frolil Sail Francisco to Oakland and Petaliiiua.

Bv Mr. I KITTENDF,N : From Leslie Combs, one <

the survivors ot the battle on the river ltuisin during tli
win of IS 12, asking tire passage of a law for tile Irene!
of his few surviving brother hohliers of that war

nuKiiax nu>n coMsnm:us.

Mr. Yl'I-EK, from the Committee on the l'ost Ollic
and I'unt llunill, reported u bill to abolish the friinkiti
privilege, ami for other purposes.

[HiIn bill couslst* of twelve or thirteen Mictions, tl
most prominent features of which will l>c found in a bit
synopsis. It does not apply to ex-Presidents 01 any jki
barns on whom the franking privilege has been conferrt
by name.

In lieu of the piivilege one hundred and lifty dollars
stamps are to be given to each member of Congress at tl
commencement ol each regular session (be stamps to I
paid for out of the contingent fund of the two Houses
Congress all letters, packets, periodicals, newspaper
public documents, books printed by Congress, and a

other mailable mutter to be prepaid by stamps or staiupt
envelopes before their delivery at any post office, and a

letters to beads of departments and members of Cougre
shall be prepaid ut tin- mailing office, except tile Post u

tie IH pai tmeut and the Auditor of tiro Treasury for th
depai tmeiit. The Postmaster Cieneral and Assistant Pos
master tlenera), Chief Clerk of the Post Office, Audit
and Chief Clerk of the Auditor are authorized to recei'
and send letters, packages, and ull other mailable matter r

latiug exclusively to official business, and it is made tlie
duty to endorse all such under their own signatures t!
words " official business " and lor every cndorscmei
falsely made they are to forfeit and pay £300 one-half
the informer.

It is made the duty of the Secretary of tlie Trenaili
to i>uy to those offices ami bureaux (not excepted by tl
bill) such amount as the proper accounting officer of tl
Treasury shall credit and allow for stumps on tuuilab
matter sent from their offices on official business.

It so construes tlie lKtli section of the law of Mnrel
1845, as to prohibit the Postmaster Weneral from mal
iug contracts for the transportation of tlie mail wil
any view to tire transportation of passengers, ami to r
strict him in making such contracts by the arccptam
of such bids ouly us shall provide for the conveyance
tlie mails repeal* so much of the 1st section of tl
act of August, 1852, as allowed a deduction of fifty |»
cent, on newspapers ami periodicals paid quarterly In u<

vancc.
From and after the lirst of July, 18.">0, the postage

letters not exceeding throe thousand miles is to be lii
cents, and for ull letters over that distance ten cent
Letters conveyed wholly or in part by sea, to or from
distant country, without regard to distance, ten cent
except iu cases where it has Ik .... .1 shall 1h' adjusted at <li
ferent rates l»y postal treaty or convention.

Advertised letters are to lio charged one cent in add
tion to regular postage. From the 1st of July, 1H59, tl
rates charged ui>oii each new-paper, periodical, unsenli
circular, not exceeding three ounces in weight, shall
to any part of the United States one cent, and for cvei

additional ounce or fraction of an ounce one cent add
tional shall be charges1; the postage to he paid quarter]
in advance, either at the office sent from or received i.t
nothing to interfere with the present exchange hy cdito
of papers, Ac.

Instead of tire present compensation allowed to depnl
postmasters, the Postmaster General is authorized to a

low them commissions not exceeding the following rates
I or any sum not exceeding >100 forty per cent., and 1

offices where the mails arrive regularly between nit
o'clock at night and five iu the morning.Jit'ty per cent,
allowed on the first hundred dollais. Sums over $1(1
and not exceeding >400, .'l.'ij per centum on any sui

over >400 and not exceeding >2,400, 30 per centum c

uny sum over and above the first $2,400, 12J per cei
tmil on the amount of postage 011 letters and packugi
received at a distributing office, not exceeding 10 pi
centum ; and on the money arising from newspaper
periodicals, pamphlets, and other printed matter, he inn
allow a commission not exceeding f>0 per centum. l)ea
era in newspapers and periodicals may receive such quai
titios of either as they may requite by paying the postag
thereon at the same rates as regular subsetIbers.

Mr. CLAltK, from the Committee of Claims, to wide
was referred House bill for the relief of Benjamin Kayn
rcjiorted it back without amendment, and recommendc
its passage.

Mr. CI.AY, from the Committee on Commerce, I
wliicli was referred the Gill for the relief of Mrs. Kli/J
bctli M t'ock, widow of Major Thomas H. Cuck. reunite
tyuk a substitute for (lie original bill, and as^ed its in
rmxjlute consideration which was agreed to, apd the hi
was passed.

Mr. LVKIIKON. ffom the C«|pii|ittccof (juiins, (.0 whie
\ypro referred the following House bills for the relief
Hooch II. Talcutt, lute collector of customs at Oswugi
New York, and for the relief of Captain A. W. Heynoldi
severally reported them back without amendment, an

recommended their passage.
Also, from the same committee, asked |o he dim h uge

front the further ropsii|eratjop of the reports of the Com
uf CjiMMis adverse to the claims of Charles V. Stewai
and Martin It. Lewis wliicli was agreed to.

Mr. HITCH, from the Committee on Printing report,
iu fayor of printing the remqt of the Secretary of fl
Treas<|ry respecting the building of u United States com1
house and post office at Springfield, Illinois which repoi
was concurred in.

aKHOI.l"Ttoxs Aim ra n to.

On motion hy Mr. DAVIS,
Krsolrnl, Tlmt llie Secretary uf llie Interior Iki r. <|iM#i>'il lo .01:

lutitiirate to the S 'uatc, If not tiio»ini>MtihJo with die iiitcrc."
flic ri'|Nirl of report* «>f the coiiunM-lmcr* to aid! Wmhiiii
too, npjMHiitc.i uioicr the Ad of 14th June, Is »H, lurking npproprii
tioiiu to ioip|i)y the tlclhiciit ies f«»r the lmliuii Hurxk'e for die vc.

19S9.
On motion by Mr. IVElttJON,
HemAtrd} Thai the H^uiU' Mill, ou to-morrow At 1 oVIuck, |»ro< e>

t«> the cotiMhirradoli of the hi IK ow the private cah mlar, and tlmt t
morrow .-hall he <J*voU*t] to the name.

UII.LM INTftOpUCKP.

The following OilIri wero introduced and appropriate!
referred
Hy Mr. FITCH A hill to provkkj for the coustructio

of certain ilat^e* of public worlu.
[Thin hill author!* H urn I directs the l'reehh'llt nil

lirmU of departments to use American Iron in the cor

timet ion of puhlie buildings, ships, dorks, ship-yardi
fortifleutkms, aqtiedncts, viaducts, hiidges, ami encli
sores of puhlie grounds, im far as practieahlc, w here sue

nri! authorised provided thai Hie proper agents of tli

government are satisfied that sneli works can lie made til
and heat proof and that iron for whieh sueh wniks rqa
lie Intended shall Is- dr-pmed the best and innst reonom

leal material. 1
Uv Mr WILSON A hill to provide for the paynier

to tiic State of Massachusetts of a balance due to sai

ujfim 1
. AND THE CONSTITUTION."
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State for money rx|ieuded for the United State* dining he
the war of 1812. no

lly Mr. itU'L A hill authorising the entry of lond tie
under certain circumstances by mail contractor*. se«
Mr ALLKM asked the Seriate to indulge hint ill taking rle

o|i a hill from the House of ItepicncnteUveu for the relief liy| of I'apt Douglas Oltingor, a* the rare was an exceedingly till
' merltorlou* one, and he thought it wotihl not orenpy uuy to
portion of the time of the Senate. tin
The motion wan agreed to. au.l the hill was passed ist

yeas 28, nays 15. scl
sexator8 i'rom ixmaxa.

d Mr. SKWA11D moved to jsistpont) all prior order* for
* the pur|Mw of prootsMling to the ootinidofRtiori of the re- t|i(

purl of the t/'omiuitteu on the Judiciary on the memorial o(0of tlie legislature of Indiana, claiming that Messrs. lane Ill(
,r and Mcf'arty are her rightfully-elected senators. Tlie U|.

motion lieing agreed to, Mr. S submitted an auuendinent
° to the roport of the couiuiittec, to allow Messrs. Lane
ir and McCarty to occupy seats on tlie floor of the Senate -ln
" ponding the consideration of their claims, and giving 0»

them leave to speak thereon. |M,Mr. l'L'tiH moved to amend the amendment by striking j
0 out all after the word "that," and inserting a substitute

that the resolution of the Senate adapted June 12th, ul|i
1858, affirming the iylit of Hon. Ukauam N'. Fin n and tjub Hon. Jkmis D. Urkiiit a* senator* elected from the State

>' of Indiiimi tin; former until the 1th of March, 18t»i, ;uid ^
" tile latter until tlie 4 th of March, IStiJ was a final deck ^
e sion ot all the subject* then in controversy, and conclu- (o

dye as well upon the legislature of Indiana and all per- ^
. I solis claiming under its authority a* upon the actiatois w(
' named in tie resolution. ^

Mr. SKW'A111) remarked that it wuuld not lie necessary lrl
' to detain tlie Senate by any extended course of UrguiD ut

II upon tliis subject, lint lie should only state a ft w con (|()'s seoulivu propositions in a consecutive maimer. He coin- hja
mem cd by alluding io the transcendent importance ol 1(d this iiuostion, for under our system every State ought to (.

>« bo represented in ciuh house of Congress. If the state- j|
' incuts in tlie m anorial of the legislature of Indiana weie t|t

true, she is unrepresented in the Senate ; worse than that, n l
she is misrepresented here. It was unjust to that State to
refuse to hear her appeal nay, it wus tyrannical The |t'' senator from Ohio and the senator from Delaware [Mr.

^ Bayaiw] had contended that the Senate having once had |la
tlie subject under consideration and come to a decision (u|" *

thoicou, that decisiou was iinal and conclusive hut lie t|1
took Issue with them upon that question. The Senate j,,

... lie11 I'lUVATK II ILLS.
il 00

m Mr. IVEUSON was willing to allow the private cnleii- ,:ei

IU ilar to go over until to morrow, no an to allow Mr. ltr.s- jjt.
,n jamin to spe.uk, if it could lrc llien taken up. There were he

ul least fifty private hills from the House of lleprcaciita- tie
... fives, besides those from the Senate, on the private ealen- m,

.r ilar and at least one more day this session should lie do-
voted to them. He then submitted a resolution, that to- i..|
morrow, at one o'clock, the Senate will proceed to the S|>.

I consideration of the private calendar ; which was agreed ll:

i- to- t«l

Pu ACQUISITION or CUBA «|i>

The Senate then resumed the consideration of the bill "

li making appropriations to facilitate,the acquisition of the
island of Cuba by negotiation,

id Mr. llENJAMIN spoke of the importance of the considerationsinvolved in this question, and sard that he
:o should lie compelled to glance rapidly at many things
i- which he should like to eloi orate, and some points would pqid have to be omitted entirely, us lie wished to make his un
i- remarks as hi let' as possible. Cuba was an inter-i tropical nj,
II island, lying at our very doors. Her external commerce adi

amounted to eighty millions of doliunt per annum ; her na
h territorial urea was equal to some four or five of the pai
>f smaller States of the confederacy ; aipl in population she in
), would rankas the fiftfi- ibr harbor* were unrivalled tii,
s, ftlf capacity and security 'lite present condition and fu- en
<1 hue destiny o( that is|aiu| were absorbing subjects of p .COUtetuplufionto tlic American people, and tilfordcd a wh
d legitimate field for the ablest statesmen of tjie land, it tin
it would lie impossible to come to a thorough undei>taiid11ing of this subject without examining the condition of its

population, white and black. I'.x|«'iiinve lnu| fully dem cat
d Oljstrated the truth of (lie. assertion tliaf tropical prod up y.u
ic lions u^c impendent upon compulsory labor uhme at .ln.
t- least, their production upon a scale commensurate ut
if witli the wants of civilized man. Tako particular lie

instances in which slave labor uipl lieu labor have cot
beep opposed to i.ioli oilier. Compare the li.iyti of
to-day with colonial St. Doniingo. In 171>0, jiu-t prior
to the indupendonee of that, island, her production of

a siigin alone exceeded the prisluctions of the whole Kng- bil
i, listi West India colonics ; and, in addition to that, she
c exported vast quantities of cotton, collet', cocoa, and ap|

indigo. If 1 layti lie considered an unfair subject of ref
comparison.if it be suggested that nearly the whole in
property of that island was destroyed at the bloody period tin
of its revolution there are other and still more striking hei
examples. Compare the Kuglish West India colonies, the |*»
r rciicn w esi nana hi hi nic i hi 1111 it mi 111111 it it|i|
toll'iiif*, in which (In disastrous experiment of oiiianei- luu
pation 11hi been made take British mill French and tin

y Dutch Guiana, and tho whole of tlicui together do not uis

ci|iial in production the Kindle island ol Culm. Take vie
11 11nndca itself, and see to what it has sunk, in cm

spite of tlie ilireet protection of the British gov- rig
d eminent, and in spite of the coinhi lied efforts of rig
1 all the emancipationists and abolitionists in Kiigland vvh
s, At one time the advocates of the emancipation scheme tie
i- contended that tlie e.\|>erimont hail proved successful, Ion
li and that nil these evils were lint temporary give them (l)g
le hut tiiini, and there would lie worked out i\ satisf.tcUiry
e solution. But what togs the fai t I i\h II pnxvedi d to rey
v show from uiulelliahlo authorities and official sources to liei

what a horrihle degree of degradation Jamaica lias fallen of
under the system of free labor from lieing a flourishing grr

it colony she was now rapidly going to decay, ttii.h hy gat
d nature, she Ims become a desert under this system, and sac

was not like a court of law, whose decisions were not ha- hU
hie to be reopened for argument. Kur the first time the cu
Stale of Indiana was a party in the ease she comes here ^" demiinding to be heard, and has sent two men, in whom

10 she has confidence, to speak her sentiments. Justice re- co
x; quires that this demand of a sovereign State should be ^" acceded tu, The Senate acted, not from precedents, but

1' from a sense of justice, expediency, and it regard to the jlv
public welfare ami intercut. He also ulluded to tlic alien cv'! and sedition laws, wbielt had been much denounced, as a .p|
proof tlint the decisions of legislative bodies were not in- ,u

!f! ,alli,ll(3- foi
Mr. lflUGHT said that he should like to speak on this j1|(' subject, but his fiiends had advised his colleague and

1 himself to leave their eases in their Imnds. He would p,1,1 seek some othel occasion to answer the gross niisrepre- y,
l< seutaliousof facts hy the senator front New York in eon t.|,
V tiexion with this subject sl," Mr. l'l'tiH moved to lay the subject on the table, jlt,with a view to allow the senator from lsruisiuun [Jlr an

Benjamin] to address the Senate on the acquisition of
tu Cuba.

Mr OHKKN inquired wliether it would iw the general co
'-v understanding that this would Is- a final disposition of jj.

the subject, oi would it he liable to tic called uj> at any W(
time as a privileged question t UI

Mr. COLLAMKlt supposed that it could he called tip at ,n
any time. p'Mr. HAYAllD thought tliat laying it upon tIre talde .)rly hy a vote of the Senate would dis]s>se of it, so that a Vote KU
of the Senate would he required to take it up again. o)e' Mr. TKUMBHLL said tliis wns only a preliminary SJ

'' question, to dctcrmiue whether these gentlemen should j)t,be allowed to advocate their own claims, or whether (ill! others would have to do It for them. d,L-1 Mr. ITCH said the preliminary question was the
whole question, as lie undemtoorl it. f

Mr. UAYAKI) thought tlie real preliminary question
was, whether the Senate, after having onee decided the «r.

'e matter, would consent to reopen the ease for any purpose
whatever 1 | s|>a Mr. COlaLAMKR wanted to know, before the vote Wiis

V taken, whether this, Is iug a privileged question, could q
not be called up at any time, even though it should be

W(
laid on the tabic. ]
The Vlt'K l'llKSIDENT was understood to say that be

" would decide that question when the proper time should ^-(<l' arrive.
H' Mr. COLIjAMKR thought there was gome danger of lie- i

} lng caught in a trap about this thing. j
'i'he question being then taken, the motion of Mr. 8JI'l l'i uii was agreed to yeas 31, navs 2(1 -as follows:
YEAS M> .-.rr, Allen, Ilayaril, liriijaiiuu, Hitler, llrowu, Clc mil. Sei

Clay, lUngtasn, llswq 1'it/pati irk. Owin, l;i ruiki<ni«!, Hmototi Iloti
t.T, Iversoii, Jnbinoin of Arkansas, John-am ill ii'inn*.-rr, ,liII11-, Ki ll

y 111-.Iy. Mallorv, Mama, l'uik, J'ugli. Itrlil, Hits*, .-vlia-oiati, Sllilcll, rei
l Stuart, Thoin|i«on nf Koutucky. Toombs, uiul Want .'11. Sp

XAYK. Mr-ii llabM, Bell, llroilriirk. Cameron. Chandler, Clark,
Collnni-'t Ikiulilllo, Unugl&n, lliirkai- Ki-seuilen, Foot, Hale, Ifarlall.

it King, Seward, Sliuiiioinq Trumbull, Waile, ami Wilson.CO.
' 1

nsent of tin' people ot 111acquire or purchase n

ision of that island, we nil! ready to accept it. lie bcvedUnit in tin- fulness of time the island of Culm would
in '< >i point ml within tin; sovereignty and jurisdiction of

i! United States, lint (hat time li.nl not yet conic. He
rved to ituicnd the bill by adding the following proviso

In.I /truiiiU'l, Unit ill any treaty which may he t'lilrri'ii into
ween tin- giivi'rlilili'lit ol tile Piiltcil Mutes iiml tlin ui>ViT|lltlellt tif
llll there shall In-lien-tint an express pr"\l-|on |liat split Irei.ly
ill ho wholly iuop.-iMlivc until lie spine shall Iwvo inu-n rtib.nit't)
mil rutllieii hy a in i.ioritr of the inn white mill) inhati.lanti of
Linly one years of ago mil 11]iwarils, ol the Istaml of Cnha, at uu
tloli to In h'-lii lor that |iurpo-e in I'lli -mines ol' law!ul uiitlnirMr.

UUITTKNDKN obtained the floor whereupon
The Senate adjourned

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Air, SKA KINO, of New York, rose to a personal ex,
illation, and caused to'bo road front the Clerk's desk
e.\ tin t front the Washington correspondence of the
w York Times, to (Ho client that evidence had lioen
.lined before the committeo appointed to investigate
ynl expenditures and abuses of navy yards that the
nt purchased for the lirooklyn navy-yard had been used
[minting his Mr. Nuihimi's| house. Mr. Km him; stigmaedthis statement as the lalseliood of a vile and slanderous
'respondent, and called ii|>on the chairman of the so-

t committee [Mr. Khkumax] to con trad int. it, or to state
ether or not such evidence had been brought before
it committee.
Mr. KtlKKMAN, of Ohio, promptly replied that notli-
; whatever had appeared liefore the committee itnpll-
iug Aii Syiinxu in any abuse ixiuneetod with tho navy
rds, and no on uiber ol the oonnnittoe hud given out
y evidence heretofore taken before it.- lie also said that
an early day next wcole, with tin- |>erinission of the use,ho would submit the evidence and report of the
nmitteu.

TIIK AllMISstOX Ol OBKOON.

Flic House then resumed tlic eonsiderntion of Senate
I for tin- admission of Oregon into tile Union.
Mr. CI,AUK, of Missouri, denied that the rnfes which
ilied to Kansas appliisl to Oregon. If Oregon -diouhf
use to accept Hie present constitution, lie, as,a W"
of the House, would vote to apply tin rub,- fo her i,q

: future, as lie hail voted to apply it fo Kate as. And
reafter be never would vofe try admit a State until it
messed the reijiiired population. This rule could not
[ily to Oregon, because heretofore tire rule of admission

been ilitl'erent, and Congress had passed a law aurrisingher hi make a constitution and apply for ad
sioii Heconteiidedtii.il ln i constitution was nof [if
ilion ol tin- constitution of the United Kfati s and

ltrary to the genius of tho govci mount, for she had a
iii in it opiums unt il Kiuinigo, turn uny r>uuo nun >\
lit to permit uny one to \<>te she pleased hhtc'k %u

ite.And fegulite her owu iiytiuni\l pi'lioy. Whenever
it right ahoul^ be surrerplerpd, they <ti<i not know how
ig \t would In- before .1 Jew would I" enacted prohibit
ti<oru from v oting themselves

He claimed Hint Oregon ought to bo admitted without
'.ml to |iopulation, even vvilli less tlum sixty thonwn^,
wise her eoMtltutlon was adopted before tU.> l>a siige
the KnglUh 'illl ami urged her admission upon the
iiiml that It w plain to vvt-i v one who would investi
:e the liu ts th.nl 'he had inore than one hundred then
id citiaemt within her burden. He would ttak tbe dehj

Imam
9. TWO CENTS.
r productions have fallen cHl to almost nothing and
w it is proposed to withdraw tin* white population of
i* island, ami leave the blocks to themselves to form a

omi Hayti. It hud Imen proved l>y universal exi*orethat tropics] production* could only lie procured
Compulsory lal«>r ; and how was that compulsory

tor to he procured for the island of Cut* -how was it
Im- maintained there lie knew of hut three sources

it, the natural Increase of the slave population now exingsecond, the adoption of this newfangled modern
leme of the ini|>oibition of apprentices, coolies, or enlists,or wluttever other naine may lie glvsa to them hi
iguise the fact that they nie slaves ; and third, the
ntintuition, <>|>enlv and avowedly, of the African slave
ide. lie thought that the continuation of the supply
production in Cuba by the natural increase ol the slaves
w existing was impossible, at any rate while it contln
i a colony. Their numbers ure only kept up by eonuulimportations from Africu. It has been estimated
it not more than teu pei cent, of the producing classes
Cuba were native negroes, and that 00 to 0:"> per cent,
the agricultural population of the island consists of im
rted African slaves. One great reason why the natural
reuse was so small was to be found in the fact, that in
Killing a cargo of slaves but very few were women,
il there was u very large inequality in the numbers ol
3 sexes among the slave population of Cuba,
but Kngland, alter a long series of persistent eltorts to
men free tiuit were horn slaves, is now retracing her
ps by enslaving men who were born free. He dreaded
approach the coolie trade, whose horrors were almost
xuioeivabie. Human beings were regarded us only so

*eb raw material t-» be used up iuU> sugar, and were

rated with such severity that they died at the rate ol
i per cent. )>el annum. Kngluud, however, was comliedby the united voice of the civilixml world toabauiithat infamous tiattic, and she is now trying to en

ve free Africans under the name of apprentices, and
ike tlieiu work for the slaves whom slie bus made free,
bu must become a puit of this country, or perish as

iyti ami Jamaica have done. He went on to reiliark
at Spain ought not to L>e considered us an independent
tion she lias bartered away her sovereignty in Cuba to
eat Britain She did not yield to motives of policy and
iiuntllropy iu abolishing the slave trade, but received
(10,000 from (jrent iiritain for that pur|iot>e and she
d since been repeatedly twitted iu the British But Handwitli receiving the money and then conniving at
u tmllie. But, iu addition to that, he referred to the
t of a mixed commission sitting in Havana, where British
bjeets sat as judges upon Spanish subjects in u Spanish
louy, and a British hulk was lying in the harbor
a prison-ship Could Spain be called an inde[>eudcut
tion, with these facts in view ! According to Mr. It's
nviction, the safety of this country was dependent u|sm
e ucqiii itiou or independence of uba. 'J'be sentime.it
the white population there was strongly iu favor of

tedoni, and they w ere ready to strike for freedom when
or there wits any possibility of a successful result,
icy were governed by the same stringent laws which
e applied to besieged cities, and while the whites ale

bidde n to carry arms, several companies of negroes
ive lately been milled to the army.
Mr. B. alluded to the objection that Kngland and
-Auce would not consent to our acquisition of Cuba
t iu IS23 Ureal Britain made Spain an otter to pui
use Culm, which was rejected, and in 182a and IS'2ii
e was at the bottum ol a plot for declining Culm imle
ndenl, her object being to establish a piotectoiate there
d eventually get control of the island. When Kngluud
ill show by what right she holds the Bay Islands, it
II be time enough for her I call this country to an in

mil for doing what she her.ell did iu 1 S2.*l. If Louis
ipolcon lliinks pnqs r to interfere, wr will ask lilin if
have not the same light to purchase Culm that his

icle had to purchase Louisiana. Mr. B Would cecumend,lirst, to propose t-i Spain to pureliase lie island
six' refused, we should demand ol her to grunt lode
udeiire to her subjects there, and we would |iay her a

in ol motley to eoin|ieiisuto lier for the uhaudonineut
her revenues If she (hi lined t" do that, we should
y to Spain that the day had now come when the
oplo of the United Stales wi ro ready to give
e people of Cuba the same uid and succor ill securing
eir independence that. (Ireat thitain gave to the othel
lanlsh Auieiican colonics upon this continent, and re
w the same alliance willi them, offensive and defeii
re, that France gave to ns when she came to our aid in
e dmkest moment ol the revolution. lit- would follow
e example of both Kiiglaud and 1'ranee, and let them
eak in the face ot the civilised world, it they had aught
say against it. When that intlepentlence is acipiired.
her people desire to he united with us, they should he
do mis I and heing welcomed, the sword ol the nation
uihl smite dow n any rude hand wliieh should attempt
sunder the Union that the (iod of Freedom had sanemod.
Mr. DOOLITTLK thought it there was any question
licli might lie considered as settled, it was our policy
th regard to the island of Cuba. That policy might be
id to rest upon three foundations : lirst, upon no cirmstauceswill the government of the United States countthat Cuba shall ever he transferred by Spain to any
her Kuropean power; secondly, that so long as t'ulia
mains, in fa t as well as in name, a dependency of the
uuisli crown, we would nuvci undertake by force of aims
wrest it from her possession; thirdly, whenever the

lited States can, by fair and honorable negotiantswith the government of Spain, and with the
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gate from Oregon Mr. Laps] to state wlrut lie believed
to be tbe population.

Mr. I.ANK replied that, as stated yesterday by id.
friend from Oeorgia, [Mr .Srrwimss,) liur imputation in
IHoU amounted to about eig it thousand ; in ln5o, when
tlie census was taken, although not complete, the returns
sliowed a population of over 4.1,-t 1)0. Niuce then there
had Itoon no ceusus taken, but lie would say tli.it the increaseli.nl been going on constantly from thai time to
the present. In iHmglas conuty, when the census was

taken, there were not over thiuu hundred families, uu

towns uml no cities, except one little village of halt a

Jogen houses. He came to Washington that fall, and
when lie returned iu the spring of IKu7. lie toiiud u couti

ly seat had tieen located at lloaeburg with a population
of about one thousand. I'reviousiy they luid to ti importtlieir dour l:it) miles ; when he returned theio w.-io

two tine mills erected almost within sight of Ids bouse,
and every vacant quarter section of cultivatable land had
liecn taken up. Tlie country iiad been settled up ut that
rate ever since, and it was safe to say that they had a

population more thuu requisite to entitle them U> orio
representative ; and before tlie census could bo taken,
before the aunortionment could be made for rei>ns<uta-
Hon in IVingreHs, lie hut no doubt tlieir representative
would represent mi empire himself, n population ol more

than 'loO.OIKl
Mr. /OLMOOPF IvE, of Tenuessee, stated that the mioorityreport which he had presented to the House fully

embraced his views. He had endeavored to investigate
the question free from any party bins, and he was sutisj
lied that he was not controlled by any disposition to put
up or put down any party in theoouutry. He argued that
there was not suite lent population, and regarded it as of
the highest consequence that, commencing with the year
18 when the census was taken, au<l when there were
hut +.'(,000 inhabitants, and including the three elections i
of 1855, 1857, and 1858, there had been no increase of
the popular vote. Ho also contended that the enabling
act passed by the House, and which failed in the Senate,
was not sullicient to justify Hie application for admission.
They sliouhl inive waited until botli houses had acted
upon it. lint, admitting the enabling net, lie held that
its provisions hud been violated, inasmuch as tiny providedthat citizens alone should form the couaiitution,
and the constitution of Oregon admitted alien suffrage.

Mr. COM INS, of Massachusetts, said that Oregon was
settled to a very great extent by Massachusetts men and
women SJine ol the blood ol those whose memory was

dear to him Mowed in the veins of those who licet broke
,

its soil and planted its fluids. He, for one, would l>id her
come in with nil his heart. There were provisions in her
constitution which, if called upon to vole, would never
receive his sanction, hut in the vote which lie gave for
her admission, he did not regard himself as responsible
for each and every item in her constitution Ho voted
for her admission on general principles. Her constitutionwas republican in form, and slavery was excluded
from her Territory, but he regretted that the [icoplc of Oregonshould have deemed it expedient to adopt the sectitili
relative to free negroes, which he could not hut regard
us inupeiative. Tlie same candoi i oiii|M'llcd lain to say
it was hut in accordance with the spirit which prevails
throughout the West with regaid to lice blacks.

Mr. W ASH HI'UNE, of Illinois, inquired if there were
a slave in Oregon, how was lie to obtain his freedom '

Why, was it. not a slave State in point of fact .'
Mr t'OMINS replied that the gentleman could probablyget the floor, and discuss the question at his leisure.

He was entirely opposed to that clause in, relation to alien
suffrage, and would never sanction the principles Involved
in it hut it was a matter belonging to the State, and lie <

»d made his record upon this point, and was ready to ;
make it again whenever called upon to do so.

!

On motion ot Mr. Sl'ANi'oN, of Ohio, debate upon
this question was listiieted t.. half an hour.

Mr. DAWKS, of Massachusetts, said he should vote j
against the admission ot Oregon under the constitution ;

which she presented. The constitution did not command
them to admit new States, hut simply authorised the exirei.seot that power, and left to each legislator the just
exercise of his discretion, unburdened by a single obit
gation and untrammelled save by a single limitation.
I'liere might be, and doubtless there were, considerations
which contiolied the admission of u State. The large
in jreaso of population, civil commotion might have ho
t list Uilied tint tinier of tllilitfU ill ll 'IWrilrirv urt.l tn,. f n,v

ritoilul government might have failed to dischnigo its
proper functions, or render itself acceptable to tho peoplo,so thut one might feel constrained, othei things
being e(|uiil, to vote for its admission ; hot In the ease of
Oregon he knew of no sui'h cotisidet ill Ions. His objectionsI.ii,| in her constitution itself. It was not republlcanin form, permitted alien sufl'riige, and i xeluded free
negroes and niulattocs from residence therein, and from
maintaining stills in the courts. It was unconstitutional
under that provision of the constitution which guarantied
to Hie citizens of each State all the privileges and immunitiesof citizens in the several States, and in tho maintenanceof that doctrine ho need not go further than tho
L)red Scott decision itself a decision which struck inoio
fatal blows to human rights than ever fell upon innocent
and unoffending heads.

Mr. TiiAYKlt, of Massachusetts, proposed to gentilethe curiosity of his colleague Mr. 1)awi s| by eualdiug
him to see how an lionest representative from tho State
of Massachusetts could give his vote for the admission of
Oregon. Ho thought it was a strange necessity that 1
comjiellcd northern reprcsenlativim to give tcasouu for
voting for the admission of another free Statoj hut then;
seemed to 1)0 nucha necessity, and that necessity lie would
meet, lie would vote for her admission without hesitation,without reluctance, and without reserve, ami so far
as his votes could go she should be welcomed ; and ho
would extend to her such a welcome us became her promiseand lier own high renown for iiioguauiii^ty mid jus
tioo. These people came before them in accordance with
law and in compliance with the invitation of the House.
In the Senate, on the l'.ttli of May last, a vote was taken
upon this question, and tew republican senators voted for |the admission of Oregon, while six only voted against it
and lie had not heard of any attempt of the six republicansenators who voted for tiro rejection ol' Oregon to 1
read out of the republican party the ten senators who
voted for her admission, if that attempt was now to Ik;
made, they would see whot tier it was in the power of a a
minority to read out a majority.
These people wore the pilgrims of the Pacific coast. If i

wrong upon some subjects, wo can refer to the Pilgrims 9
of the Atlantic coast, who were also fanatical upon some
questions, and, judging from the change in the first, pit

glims,it was possible the pilgrims of the Pacific might ]yet become right, lie briefly described the toil anil hardshipsof tho early settlers who had gone to Oregon nearly
a quarter of a century ago, and the anxiety with which
tiiey awaited tho completion of their labors. They brought
tiio trophies of their own labor, the evidence <>l their
worth, tho cities, towns, and villages they hud fouudc.l, 1
their schools, churches, and workshops, and placed kneni
upon the altar of tho Union. Tlioy pledged for the com
iuuu woimro, mu common uetencc, ana Congress was
quibbling about things not essential, about. point* which, jjit tlicy wore to be regaided to-day in MaaaaeliUKettH, bethoughtwould secure some votes on his side of lite House
against Iter admission, for Massachusetts did not allow the
negro to bo enrolled in the militia of the State. The law
of reformation, these gentlemen would urge, was the I
Pharisaical law of distance and distrust.
The republican party voted for the admission ot Kansas

under tire Topcka constitution with less than one half the =ipopulation of Oregon ; and they voted for the enabling act
for Oregon. lie trad no disposition ami thcro
was ito need inquire hero liow great K tie- 1population oli Oregon, tor as a rcpublhon lie was
pledged to no ride upon this question, lie npposid. jas diil his colleagues and friends on his side ot' the House,tire restriction as to population that was put up >11 the
Territory of Kansas. \\ hat if the constitution was in eon
travontion qf the constitution of the United States f He
had not sworn that the people of Oregon should preserve,tin! constitution of the United States, but had sworn t'jttlie would support if Kpn-clf, and was that State coi.Hitiilion, any mogc in oouttavontkm than the statute laws ofIllinois i\nd Indiana, whleli exclude free negrr.a»& and mulaltisw bom their boundaries > Was it ai«y u* >re in con,truventlon to exclude the suit than fUo mar. himself ' HoContended that the negro was givater than tbo suit, andthat the laws of Illinois ami lirJ'*,ua were as illas>1 clitutionalas tlie coi'..»nutlor, of Oregon Hot la- In i.lthat tliere ypw an opoKigy In both r ases In icply to Militem*, he deformed the republican, party fwsa the Iri,pirlity of voting against Oregon because it was a licraarserotic Ktute, remarking tliat sm.li & course would onlyi va to in ik'' il siti h tore\ ei jMr Hit,I., of Georgia, was glad the dm umion had nottaken a aectional turn, and he was also gl id to peneivothe contrariety of opinion that exUtc I.that it was no.


